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Dunning, G.R. & Grenne,T. 2000: U-Pb age dat ing and paleotectoni c significance of tr on dhj emit e from the type locality in t he Cent ral Norweg ian Caledonides. Norgesgeologiskeundersekelse Bulletin 437,57-65.
Zircon and t ita nite U-Pb data are repo rted fro m th e t rondhj emite type locality at Follstad, near Storen in Central
Norway. A conco rdant fract ion of acicular zircon and an overlappi ng fracti on of t it anit e give an age of 432 ± 3 Ma
for th e intr usion of t he pluto n.Fract ions of prismatic zircon display inh erit ance.The Follstad t rondhj emit e represent s
a suite of similar int rusions occurrin g in metasediment ary and metavolcanic rocks of t he Upper Allocht hon in t he
Sca ndinavian Caledonides.Trondh jemite emplacement, commo nly wit h associated mafic magm atism, was broadly
coeval wit h metamorphi sm and deform ation durin g th e climacti c Caledo nian (Scandian) orogenic event, im mediately before rapid uplift and coo ling in Late Silurian and Early Devoni an tim es.A possible scenario for t he format ion
of t he Follstad and equivalent tr ondhj emi tes is th at of part ial melti ng of crustal rocks at garnet-amp hib olit e grade,
facilitate d by t he emplacement of rift -related, mantl e-derived mafic intrusions.The latt er could have forme d, in Early
Silurian t im e, in a paleotectonic setti ng characterised by t he developm ent of extensional segments with in a predomin ant ly t ranspressional regi me, due to highly obliq ue collision between t he converging margins of Baltica and
Laurent ia.
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Introduction
The term 'trondhjemite' wa s introduced by Goldschmidt
(1916) in his work on Caledonian intrusive rocks in central
and sout hern Norway. It is now strictly defined as a leucocratic variety of ton alite (colour index = 10) con sisting essential ly of sodi c pl agiocla se and quartz with m inor biotit e (Le
Mait re et al. 1989), but th e term has been w idely used in th e
literature as a synonym for plag iogranites and other sodic
granitoids irrespect ive of th eir moda l compo sit ion .
Goldschmidt's type locality for trondhj emites was the intru sive body found in the Follst ad quarry at Steren, some 50
km sout h ofTrond heim (Fig. 1),w hich has been exp loited for
dimen sion ston e und er th e commercial name 'Ster en
Granite' since 1956. This tr ondhjemite was the subj ect of a
detailed petrographic and geoch emic al study by Size
(1979), and fu rther field and t race elem ent inv estigations by
Panneman s & Robert s (t his volu me). The p urp ose of th e
present account is to present new age d ata for the typ e
tr ondhjem it e as a basis for regional and paleotect onic con sider ations.

Steren Nappes, respective ly (Fig. 2). Together wi t h th e Gula
Complex, thes e units co nst it ut e the Trondheim Nappe
Complex (TNC),w hich is equivalent in part to th e K61 i Nappe
Complex and form s a major part of th e Caledoni an Upp er
Allochthon (Robert s & Gee 1985, Gee et al. 1985).The TNC is
composed of a variety of metasedim entary and metavolcanic rocks th at are generally conside red as being derived
from orig inal depos it ion al set tin gs out board of eit her t he
Baltic an or th e Laurentian cont inent .Amalgam ation of t hese
exotic terran es occurred during th e polyphase Caledonian
orogeny (Stephe ns & Gee 1989). The climactic stag e of thi s
orogeny included the collision of the two continents in
Silurian time (Scandian phase of orogeny), accom panied by
regional metamorphism and subseq uent nappe tr anspor t
to the east above the plate marg in of Baltic a.
The Steren and Meraker Napp es both con tain t hick
metavolcanic units at th eir base. The Steren Group to t he
west is composed largely of MORB-t ype met abasalt s of
inferred Late Cambrian or earliest Ordovician age and is

The Follstad trondhjemite belong s to a suite of simi lar intrusions w hich are particul arly abundant in an exte nsive,essenti ally met asedim entar y, roc k un it tr adit ion ally referred to as
th e Gula Group or Compl ex (Wolff & Robert s 1980). This is
te ct onically bou nd to the east and we st by metavolcan ic

commonly referred to as the 'Steren Ophiolite' (Furnes et al.
1980), whe reas the Fundsje Group in the Mer aker Nappe
comprises a bimodal vo lcanic and sedimentary succession
of oceanic arc and marginal basin affinity (Grenne et al.
1999), a trondhjemite from w hich has been dated at c.488
Ma (Bj erkqard & Bjerlykke 1994). The Fundsj e arc/m arginal
basin seq uence is unconformably overlain by th e metagreywacke-domi nated sequence s of the Sularno Group and

and you nger meta sedimenta ry rocks of th e Meraker and

youn ger metasedime ntary rocks. Age con straint s for t he
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Fig. 1. Simplified tectonos tratigraphic map of the Scandinavian
Caledonides showing t he location of the Follstad trondhjemite in th e
Upper Allochth on (after Grenn e et al. 1999). Precambrian crystallin e
rocks are auto cht ho nous to the east and sout h, and alloch t ho nous
(mainly Lower Alloc ht hon) or of uncertain tectonostratigraphic statu s
in w indow s in the Caledonides and in north western parts of Norw ay.

sedimentary units are limited to Early Silurian (L1andovery)
graptolites in a graphitic phy llite near the top of th e sed imentary succession (Siedlecka 1967).
The Storen Ophio lite to t he west is unconformably ove rlain by th e Lower Hovi n Group, a pred om inant ly greywa ckeshale sequence w hich contains Late Ordovician (Caradoc)
graptol it es in black shales in it s upper parts and w hich is
overlain by metasedimentary rocks and rhyolitic tuffs of
latest Ordovic ian and infer red Early Silurian age (Chaloupsky
1970).Northwest of th ese sequences, Early Ordovician (c.485
Ma; Grenne & Dunn ing , in prep.) ophi olites in the Vassfje llLokken area (Fig. 2) are consid ered as equ ivalents of th e
oph iol it ic sequences of SW Norway (Grenne et al. 1999,
Pedersen & Dunn ing 1997). They are unconformab ly over lain by a sequence of sedimentary and volc anic (shoshonitic ) rocks in the classical Holo nda district , w hich conta in a
rich fossil fauna of clear Laurentian affinity (Bruton &
Bockelie 1980) yielding ages t hat range from Early to Midd le
Ordovician (M idd le Arenig to Early L1anvirn ).These sequences have traditiona lly been correlated wi t h the St oren and
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Hovin Groups sensustricto to t he southeast (e.g., Vogt 1945,
Chaloupsky 1970), bu t such a relat ionsh ip is high ly uncert ain in view of the presence of an interven ing te cton ic bound ary (Fig. 2) and t he significa nt differences in lithostratigrap hy and kno wn ages (Grenne & Rober ts 1998).
Where as t he Hovin, Sularno and younger sedimentdo mina te d successions were apparently affected only by
deforma tion and me tamorphi sm related to the Sca ndian
continent-continent collisional orogeny, t he underlying
St eren and Fundsj o gro ups bo th w itnessed an earlier tectonic even t. This early deformation also affected rocks of the
Gula Comp lex and has been tentatively related to obduction
of th e oceanic un it s upon Gula sequences in earliest
Ordovician ti me (Furnes et al. 1980, Lagerblad 1983).
The Gula Com plex is a heterogeneou s unit comprising
pre domi nantly metasedimentary and subordinate metavolcanic rocks (Nilsen 1978,Wol ff 1976, Nilsen & Wolff 1989).The
age is unkn own , but it has tr aditio nally bee n considere d as
larg ely Camb rian with possible elements of Precamb rian
rocks. It is divided into three formations (Fig. 2): the central
Sinqsas Format ion of psamm it ic and semipelitic clastic metasediment ary rocks and th in mafic metavolca nic uni ts w it h
associate d rib bon-cherts and graphitic schists, bordered to
t he east by t he Asli Formation and to the west by the Und al
Formation of main ly metapelites. The Sinqsas and Asli fo rmati ons have been affected by medium- to high-grad e
metamorph ism, whe reas th e Und al Formation is generally
of low metamorp hic grade , rang ing from chlorit e-sericit e
phyllites in nor thern and centra l areas to garnet-biot ite
schist s farth er south .

Trondhjemites and associated
int rusive rocks in the TNC
The Gula Com pl ex is int ruded by numerous tro nd hjem ite
bodies, as we ll as subord inat e granodiorite, diorite and
gab bro. On th e regi on al scale (Fig. 2). there is an ob vious
spat ial relationship between the occurrence of larger mafic
int rusions and trondhjemite bodies as seen, e.g., fro m t he
1:250,000 ma p-sheet 'Reros' (Nilsen & Wolff 1989). The
Reit stoa area show s one exam ple of t his, w hich has been
descri bed in some d etail by Pannemans & Roberts (t his
vol um e). Furt her sout h, t rond hj em ite-gabb ro complexes up
to 30 km in len gth are found at Hogg ia and Valasjoen.
Simi lar relati on ships have been noted at a smaller scale near
Skj ae kerdalen in th e no rthern part of the Trondheim District
(Hild ret h 1997).
Com parab le trondhjem ites, some t imes associated w ith
gab bro, are found also in adjoining units east and west of
t he Gula Complex (Wolff 1976, Nilsen & Wolff 1989). The
most pro mine nt exam ple is seen in the Fongen -Hyllingen
area to the east (Fig. 2). The Fongen gabbro comp lex, dated
at 426 .8/ 2(U-Pb zircon age on a late different iate; Wil son et
al. 1983). int ruded met avolcanit es and metapelites of t he
Fund sjo Gro up t hat had already been invol ved in an early
p hase of deformation and low-grade metamo rp hism, pre-
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dating the metamorphic peak.Trondhjemites are very abundant particularly above the roof-zone of the large ga bbroic
int rusion (Kisch 1962) and also postd ate an early tect onic
fabri c.West of th e Gula Com plex, t ron dhjemite dy kes are rather scarce in th e Steren Grou p in th e Gauldal regi on (b ut see
Rob ert s & Sundvoll, th is vo lume). but are quite com mo n farth er sout h tow ards Berkak and Innset . In th at area, th ey are
also fou nd above th e Steren metavolcanit es, w here met asedimentary rocks of inferred equ ivalen ts of th e Hovin Group
have been intruded by a large trondhjemitic-gabbroic com ple x (t he 'Innset Massif'; Goldschmidt 1916, Rohr-Torp 1974).
The majority of the int rusions in the Gula Complex form
cross-cutti ng dykes or larger bod ies of varying size and
shap e. Most dykes cut th e pene trati ve, Scandian or earlier,
t ectonic fabric in th e surroundi ng schists (Fig. 3a), but th ere
are also ab undan t similar dyke s th at are parallel to th e foli ati on . Examp les of clearly syn-k inemat ic multipl e int rusio ns
are seen loca lly (Fig. 3b). In th e cent ral part s of th e Gula
Comp lex, trondhjemites are ge nerally almost und eformed
or on ly weakly sheared and met amorp hosed at low grade
(Pannemans & Roberts, this volume). The relationships are
more varied in t he Undal Formatio n, at least where investigated by us in the Gauld al district. Here, some trondhjemites
form swarms of dykes tha t lie, in general, parallel to t he
stro ng foli at ion in t he Unda l phyllites but locally cut th e
fol iat ion at a low ang le. Along th e seve ral hu nd red metre s-
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wide myl onit ic contact to the Steren Group, all trondhjem ites have been aligned parallel to the fo liation and are
th em selves highly sheared, in some casest o protomy loni tes
(Fig. 3c). As not ed above, tr ond hje mi tes are compa ratively
scarce in th e Ste ren Group west of th e tect on ic contact to
th e Und al Format ion .

The FolIstad trondhjemite
The Follstad tro ndhjemite is located in t he Undal Format ion
of t he Gula Com plex, where it constitutes an elongate, strikeparallel, 7 km -long and nearly 400 m-wide body with a general orien tation of N200-25°E and a steep northwesterly dip
(Size 1979). The dime nsion -sto ne quarry at Follstad is located in t he central part of the intrusion. This part, as well as
most of t he body elsewhere,comp rises a rat her hom ogeneous and massive, medium-grained, w hite rock w it h speck les
of dark brown biot it e. Fluxion band ing related to magm a
fl ow can be seen locally, w it h darker biot ite-rich zones
com mo nly being alig ned subpara llel to each ot her (Fig. 3d).
Furt her details can be found in a compa nion paper in this
volume (Pannemans & Roberts 2000).
Size (1979) d emonst rat ed that the Follstad rocks are true
t rondhj em it es in terms of chemical and mineralogical com posit ion (Le Mait re et aI.1989).The primary t ext ure is hypidiomorph ic-g ranu lar. Calcic oligoc lase (An 21•3o) and interstitial
quartz are th e major primary phases wi th average modal
conte nts of 58 and 26 %, respective ly.The pl agi oclase form s
sub hedra l, weakly zoned lath s w hich are generally cluste red
in larger glo meroc rystic aggre gates . Microcli ne is present as
intersti tia l grains and makes up c.3 % of t he rock on average.
Biot it e and muscovite form sub hedral plates w ith modal
contents of about 2 % and 6 %, respect ively. Apatite, titanite
and zirco n are accessory phases, the latter two occurring
part ly as inclusi ons in biotite.
The primary texture and mineralogy is variably overprinted by metamorph ic recry stallisatio n and shearing, w it h t he
gradual development of an allotrio mo rp hic-granu lar text ure
w hich locally g rades into a mo rta r str uct ure. The mi neral
parage nesis indicates th at metamorphi sm t ook place und er
up per greenschist facies con ditions (Size 1979). This is bro-

the Trondheim Nappe Complex (after Wolff 1976 and Nilsen & Wolff

ad ly eq uivalent to th e metamorp hic grade of the host phy llit es of t he Undal Fo rmation (Nilsen 1978).
The con tact of t he Follstad tro ndhjemite to the surrounding phyllites is sharp, with no evidence of chilling against
the wall rocks which have undergone minor silicification
and development of a hornfels text ure. Thinn er, but otherw ise identi cal, dykes near th e intrusio n are clearly discorda nt
to th e st rong folia t ion in th e host phyll it es. The lack of
chi lling evidence even in th in dykes was t aken by Size (1979)
to indi cate th at th e w all rocks were at high temperatures at
th e t im e of int rusio n. In a minor quarry sout h of Follstad, th e
weste rn con tact of th e intrusive bo dy shows some variety in
tro ndhjemite types, from early brownish-gre y, comparatively
fine-grained dykes, to later, 'normal' medium-grained types .

1989).

The latter may grade into coarser, almost pegmatitic varie-

Fig. 2. Simplified geolog ical map showing majo r un it s and int rusions in
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Fig. 3. Photographs of typical t rondhjemit e intr usions in the Gula
Comp lex. A) t rondhjemit e dyke cutti ng regio nal tecto nic fabric in the
Sinqsas Format ion, Gula Complex (locality: Sorungen, Selbu); B) Syn-tecton ic t rondh jemit e dykes in t he SinqsasFormation , Gula Complex. A folded dyke is cut by a similar, but straigh t dyke wh ich is parallel to the foli at ion in t he host schist.The dykes show no evidence of inte rnal deformat ion. Dyke margins are marked by stip pled line (locality : Reitstoa); Cl
proto mylon itic t rond hj emit e band s in the mylon ite zone separating the
Gula Complex (Undal Formation) from the Storen Group (locality:
Hundberga, Storen): D) f1u xion banding in typical medium-grained
t rondhjemit e from t he Follstad body. Width of fie ld c.1.3 m (locality:
abandone d quarry near Egga,2 km south of the Follstad quarr y); E) finegrained t rondhj emite dyke cutting normal , medium -grained trondhjemite, Follstad t rondhjemite body.The irregular contact indicates dyke int rusion into a trondhjemit e t hat was only partly crystallised (locality:
same as D).

ties, and are in places succeeded by a new generation of
b row nish-g rey, fine-g rained tr ondhjem ite dykes (Fig. 3e).
Abund ant evidence of sim ilar multip le int rusion is not ed
also for other t rondhjemite bodies and dyke s in th e Gula
Comp lex.
The geochem istry of the Follstad t rondh jemit e and related intrusions in the Gula Compl ex has been st ud ied by Size
(1979) and Pannemans & Roberts (t his vo lum e). All t hese
trondhj em it es are of th e hiqh-Al.O, type w it h relatively low
K,O (c.1.3 %l. and are fu rther character ised by hig hly fract ionated REE patt erns and very low co ntents ofY and th e heavy
REE. According t o th ese auth ors, a possible petrogenetic

mode l is t hat of partia l melt ing of a garnet- bearing amph ibolite source rock w ith th e com po sit ion of pota ssiu m-poor
t holeiiti c basalt, duri ng crustal anatexis in an oro gen ic zone.
Subord inate gr anod io rites are inte rprete d to have formed
from a metased ime nt ary source under similar cond it ions
(Pannemans & Robert s, this vo lume).
The com posit ion of t he t rond hj emites is fairly uni fo rm
th rou g hout th e Gula Complex (Tab le 1). It is argue d by
Roberts & Sundvoll (t his volume) t hat t here is a sligh t difference betw een the Follstad int rusion and a supp o sedly
older generation of more foliated and me tamorpho sed
trondhj emit es w hich occu r a few kilom etr es to t he south -
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w est, near Snoan (Fig. 2). Dat a from several varieties of
multiple tro nd hjemite intr usions withi n the Follstad body
and in the Sinqsas Formation , however, show a compositional overlap wit h the Snoan dykes wit h the exception of Rb
and Sr. Wit h respect to th ese element s,th e Snoan dyke s are
similar to th e hig hly sheared and partly mylo nitic trondhjemites that occu r within the tectonic cont act zone between the
Gula and Storen un its.

Sample preparation and dating
Approximately 20 kg offresh sample materi al were collected
for age dating fro m one sing le outcrop in the Follstad tro ndhje mite q uarry at Stere n (UTM-WGS84 32VNQ 566850
6989700, 1:50,000 map-sheet 'Steren' 1621 Ill). The sample
was separated into mineral constituents using standard
tec hniques of crushing and mineral separation with a Wilfley
table, Frantz isodynamic separator and heavy liquids under
clean conditions.
Minera l fractio ns were dissolved in concentrated HF and
8N HN0 3 in Teflon bombs over 5 days and U and Pb extract ed using standa rd procedures of ion exchange chemistry.
The isotopic ratios were measured using a Finnigan -MAT
262 multi -collector th ermal ionization mass spectrometer in
stat ic mod e. The Faraday cups were calibrated against NBS
981 and 204Pb was measured in the secondary electron
multiplier in ion counting mod e.

Uncertainties in the isotopic ratios and ages are reported
at t wo sig ma in Table 2, and t hese tot al uncertai nti es consider propag ation of uncertainties from mass spect romet ry
measurements, isotopic fract ionation, Pb and U blan ks, and
the uncertai nty on t he isotopic composition of initial common Pb. Full details of the analytic al procedure are report ed
in Dube et al. (1996).
The sample yielded a large amount of clear to pale
brown ti ta nite and zircon (Table 2). The zircon occur s as 50
to 100 micron prisms and very th in elongate needl es. One
large fraction of titan ite analysed is conco rdant wit h
206Pbj238U and 207Pbj206Pb ages of 429 and 435 Ma, respectively (Fig.4). Fou r fract ion s of zircon were analysed, and three of
th ese were composed of larger equant euhedral prisms,and
all are discordant. The discordance is interpreted to result
fro m t he presence of older inheri ted zircon present as cores
in some of t he igneo us grains.
The fou rth fraction, of much smaller sample weight, was
composed entirely of fine-gra ined needles and yields a
concordant data point with 206Pbj238U and 207Pbj206Pb ages of
432 and 437 Ma, respective ly (Fig.4).The data from th is point
and the titanite, interpreted to be igneous, together indi cate
an age of 432 ±3 Ma, based on the 206Pbj238U age of th e
concorda nt zircon, wit h the uncertainty large enough to
include the titanite ages.

Tab le 1. Ma jo r a nd tr a ce e le me nt co m posit io ns o f repre sent ati ve t rondhje m it e s from th e Und al For m a ti o n of t he G ula Complex (Fo llstad q ua rry,
Store n), Sinqsas For m ati on of th e Gul a Co mple x (Bjo rn kle tt e n q ua rry, Budal) a nd th e m ylo n it e zone se p a ra t ing t he Un d a l Formation from the Steren
Grou p (Hu n d b e rg a, Ste re n).

Sample
No.
Rock
t y pe

TGST97
6S

TGST97
69

TGST97
67

TGST97
122

TGST97
124

TGST97
126

TGST97
S3

TGST97
4S

TGST97
49

tro ndhj emite ,
ear ly dyke

trondhj emit e,
no rmal type

trondhjem ite,
late dyke

sheared
trondhjem ite

mylonitic
tro ndhj e mite

myloniti c
tro ndhjem ite

early
tron d hjemit e

norma l
t rondh jerni t e

t rondhjemite,
late dyke

Loca lity

Fol/stad (Unda l Formation)

SiO,
AI,O,
TiO,

71.19

Fe,O,
MnO
MgO

1.19
0.01
0.45
4.07

CaO
Nap
K,O
P,O,
LOI
Tota l
Nb
Zr
Ce
Y

Sr
Rb
Ba
Cr
V

15.80
0.20

5.69
0.65
0.07
0.50
99.81
<5
93
33
<5
64 1
15
285
<5
17

Hundberga (Steren-Undal con tact)

8jornklett en (SingsQsForma tion)

70.68
15.83

68.06
17.97

67.89
16.37

67.0S
16.15

6S.30
16.32

69.20
17.06

0.38
1.45
0.02
0.48

0.33
1.79

0.17
1.21

0.16
1.15

0.26
1.94

0.18
1.32

1.25

0.87

0.03
0.95
4.11

0.03
0.67
2.65

0.06
0.67

0.04
1.05

0.02
0.79

0.02
0.86

0.02

5.73
1.11

5.70
1.63
0.07
2.90

2.95
4.92
2.54
0.07
2.79

3.71
5.20

4.20
5.93

1.96
0.08
3.84

3.65
5.54
0.78
0,07

99.30
<5
79
21

98.51
<5

99.69
5

0.22
98.83
<5

0.32
99.52
<5

83
23

65
28

83
27

68
23

7
438

6
280
82

8
447

7

<5
702

2.85
5.89
1.38
0.07
0.73
99.76
<5
95
31
7
601
20
329
22
22

0.10
0.96
10 1.14
<5
78
32
<5
687
22
284

63
326

<5
20

5
16

350
6
12

68
258
11
32

573
28
330
9
14

67.36
18.30
0.17

1.05
0.07

28
305
8
13

73.83
15.52
0.14

0.25
1.89
5.70
1.78
0.04
0.29
100.33
<5
89
26
<5
635
37
337
9
9

XRF anal yses carried ou t at the Geological Survey of Norway. Major eleme nts measured on fused g lass beads prepared by 1:7 dilutio n with lit hiumtetraborate, and traces
o n pre ssed powder pellet s.The samples we re analysed On a Philips PW 1480 seq ue ntial X-ray spectro mete req uippe d wit h a SclW-anode X-ray t ube, using commo n inte rnationa l standards for ca librat io n.
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Tab le 2. U-Pb i sotop ic ag e data f or th e Fo ll st ad trondhjemite.

Con e.
Weig ht

Fract io n and d escripti on

(p pm)

(m g)
Zl

small clear euh prisms

Z2 clear euh needle s abr

Corrected Atomic Ratios'

Measured

Pb rad

U

T.C.
Pb
(pg)

"" Pb
"" Pb

""'Pb
"" Pb

"" Pb

mu

"" Pb

±

mu

±

Age (Ma)
"" Pb
"" Pb

"" Pb

±

~

"" Pb

mu

"" Pb
"" Pb

0.095

616

42.7

11

15545

0.1020

0.06946

21

0.5431

25

0.05671

10

433

440

480

0.008

378

26.4

8

1640

0.1133

0.06931

28

0.5316

26

0.05562

20

432

433

437
496

Z3 clear euh p rism s abr

0.025

511

36.1

21

2685

0.1157

0.07008

24

0.5520

20

0.05712

10

437

446
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Note s:' Iso top ic rat ios correct ed for fract io nat io n, spike, labora tor y blan k of 2-10 picogram s of common lead and ini ti al com mo n lead at t he age of t he sam ple calcul ated
from t he mod el of St acey & Kram ers (1975), and 1 p icogram U blan k. 2 sig ma uncert aint ies repo rt ed aft er t he rat ios refer to t he final d igi t s and are calculate d as outli ned
in Du be et al. (1996).T.C.Pb

= tot al co m mo n lead, Z = zirco n,T = ti t ani te, euh = euhed ral,a br = ab rade d (cf. Krog h 1982).

Discussion
Precise zircon dating of Caledonian rocks over t he last two
decades has demo nst rated th e existe nce of fairly well -defined magma tic provinces and epochs of d ifferent paleotectonic significance. The one that is best do cumented is that
represent ing various oceanic and conti nental-margi n arc
sequences, which were developed in the early stages of
plate convergence prior to closure of the lapetus Ocean.
Ages from these sequences range most ly from 495 to 470
Ma (Early Ordovician ), but also extend int o the Mid to Late
Ordovician with ages of around 460 Ma for arc-related
plu to ns (see Grenne et al. 1999 for a review).
The 432 ±3 Ma crystallisat ion age of the Follstad trondhj emite places the intru sion in a ti me inte rval where it is generally accepted that collision tectonics was active during
the climactic, Scandian phase of the Caledonian orogeny
(see, e.g., Stephens et al. 1993, Grenne et al. 1999, and references t herein). A minimum age of t he penetrative Scandian
deformation and metamorphism in the Gula Nappe is prov ided by 4°Arj39Ar coo ling ages for hornb lende of abo ut
425-430 Ma (Oallmeyer 1990), but the age of peak metamorphism is poorly known in the TNC part of the Upper
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Fig . 4. U-P b co nco rd ia diagram sh owin g zirco n a n d t itan it e da t a fro m
th e Fo llstad trondhjemite, St o ren,Th e le tt ers Z 1-4 an d T1 refe r t o zi rco n
a n d tit an it e f raction s, res p ec t iv e ly, as descri bed in Tabl e 2.

Alloch tho n.The Narvi k Nappe Complex in north ern Norway,
which may possib ly be correlatab le wi th the Gula Complex,
has yielded U-Pb ages of metamorph ic mona zite and zircon
w hich show tha t peak met amorphism occurred at c.432 Ma
(Nort hrup 1997). East of the TNC,rocks of the Seve Nappes in
the cent ral Swed ish Caledonides have yielded metamorphic
U-Pb ages fro m sphene, monazit e and zircon that range
fro m 425 to 440 Ma (Gromet et al. 1996). Thus, met amorphism seems to have been broadly coeval with trond hje mite emp lacement, im mediately befo re the rapid uplift and
cooling that occur red in Late Silurian and Early Oevonian
t imes. This is in accordance w ith the general absence of
chilled margins in the Follstad trondhjemite ind icat ing that
it was emp laced into hot country rocks.
Similar arguments are valid for the Fongen-Hyllingen
complex and adjacent trondhjemites . A late, syenite differenti ate of th is magmatic comp lex was emplaced at 426 *8/ . 2
Ma, j ust prior to t he O2 deformat ion and accomp anying
medium- to high-g rade metamorphism at a crustal depth
of 15-20 km. Adjacent tro ndhjem ites are temporally overlapping wi th th is tectonomag mat ic event (Olesen et al.
1973, Wilson et al. 1983).
Elsew here in th e Caledon ides, zircon ages from th is Ea rly
Silurian period represent essent ially thr ee different magmat ic settings.The most prom inent on e is that of th e batholithic int rusions which are foun d mainly in the Uppermost
Allochthon of cent ral Norway (Fig. 2), wi th a span of crystallisat ion ages of c.450-430 Ma. Bat holit hic magma tism includes a wide range of magma typ es of gabb roic to granitic
compositions, but tron dhjemites are absent or scarce (see,
e.g., Nordg ulen et al. 1993 and references therein).The paleot ecton ic sett ing has been interpreted in terms of an act ive
continental margi n above a west-dipp ing subd uction zone
in Ordovician time, possibly along the margin of Laurentia
(e.g.,Stephens & Gee 1989), wit h cont inued magmatism in a
contin ent-continent collision zone du ring th e Silurian,
Scand ian orogeni c phase (e.g.,Grenne et al. 1999).
In the Koli Napp es of the Upper Allochthon th ere are several gabbro comp lexes t hat have been dated at aroun d
440-430 Ma. The Sulitj elma and R<3na layered intrusions in
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Nord land have similar ages of 437 ± 2 and 437 +1(, Ma,
respect ively (Pedersen et al. 1991, Tucker et al. 1990). The
Artfjallet gabbro in north ern Sweden is 434 ± 5 Ma (Senior &
Andri essen 1990). Comparable, but less preci se, ages of
aro und 435 Ma have been obtained by Sm-Nd dat ing from
th e Krutfjellet gab bro (Merk et al. 1997). Some of th ese intr usions share the syn-tecton ic and syn-metamorph ic characteri stics of the Fongen int rusion in the TNC. Moreover, th ey
have, in general, been interpreted to ref lect a paleotectonic
regime characterised at least part ly by crustal extensio n
(St urt & Roberts 1991, Stephen s et al. 1993). and some are
closely associated with mafic dyke swa rms and associated
pillow lavas, such as at Sulitjelma.lt is possib le that also the
Solund -Stavfjord ophiolit e belongs to thi s tecto nomagmat ic stage although it has yield ed a slight ly older zircon age of
443 ± 3 Ma (Dunning & Ped ersen 1988).
Trondhjemites are concentrated in the K61i Nappes of
the Upper Allochthon and, as noted above, some of these
are spatiall y associated wi t h gab bros of the type j ust me ntion ed. Reliable zircon dates, ho wever, exist only for a few of
the trondhjemites. Within th e TNC, two trondhjemitic pegmat ites in high -grade schists we st ofTrondheim, have been
date d at about 431 ± 2 and 423 ± 2 Ma by U-Pb on zircon
(RD. Tucker, in Solli et al. 1997). Earlier, Rb-Sr and U-Pb zircon
dat ing oftrondhjemites within the Gula Complex have been
reported in a preliminary fo rm by Klingspor & Gee (1981).
Accord ing to these authors, zircon s from the Vakkerlien
trondh jemite near Kvikne defin ed a U-Pb di scord ia line wi t h
an upper intercept of 477 +8( 5 Ma, but the intrusion was later
reinterpreted to have an age of 509 +8( 4 Ma (I. Klingspor &
D.G. Gee, pers. com m. in Step hens et al. 1985). Rb-Sr whol erock age determinations indi cated ages in th e ord er of c.478
to 447 Ma, w ith large unce rtainties, for this and three other
trondhj emites in the Gula Complex. Rb-Sr data from trond hj emite dykes in the Snean area, ju st sout hw est of Follstad,
have giv en an isochron age of 465 ± 11 Ma, inte rpreted by
Roberts & Sundvoll (t his volu me) as a minimum age of intr usion and reflecting a phase of po st-emplacement thermal
resetting. In our opinion, all th ese ages should be considered
w ith caut ion until th ey are confirmed by precise zircon
dat ing .
Stephens & Gee (1985) argued for a correlation bet ween
the Gula Comple x and the Upper K61i Nappes in Vasterbotten, Sweden, w here there is evidence th at granitic and
gabbroic magm at ism occur red in th e Early Silur ian
(Stephens et al. 1993 and refere nces th erein), broad ly con temporaneous w it h th e Follstad trondhjemite. In northern
Norway, Upper Allochthon metasedimentary sequences th at
can po ssibly be correlat ed w it h the Gula Complex (the Narvik
Nap pe Complex) contain granit ic dykes t hat have yielded
U-Pb zircon ages of 437 ± 1 Ma (Nort hrup 1997).This age is
identical to that of the R ~lna gabbro w hich is located in th e
same unit. Farther north, a syn-tecto nic granite in th e Lyngen
Nappe Comp lex of centr al Troms has been date d at 432 ± 7
Ma by t he Rb-Sr met hod (Lind st rern & Andr esen 1995).
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On a regional scale, th e age and field relation ships ofthe
intrusions may provide some info rmation on th e history of
tectonic ju xtaposition of the different nappe units within
the TNC. Their occu rrence in th e Gula as we ll as in the
Mer aker and Steren Napp es seem s to im ply that th ese u nits
were at least clo se to each ot her, if no t stacked tog eth er, at
the time of int rusion. It is po ssible that this pro ximity was
due to obduction of the Steren and Fundsje Group s on to
Gula sequences,as suggested by previous auth ors,but t here
is no uneq uivocal evide nce of such an Early Ordovician
amalgamati on of th e t erranes.At any rate, the myloniti c con tact zon e between th e units as seen no w in the Gauld al region must be a result, at least in part, of subsequent napp e
movem ents.This is because (1) t rondhjem it es w hich, in our
view, are sim ilar to th e Follstad intr usio n are th em selves
mylonitised along th is zone, and (2) the trondhjem ite s are
much more abundant on one side of the contact in the
vicin it y of Ster en.
In a paleot ectonic context, available d ata indi cate t hat
the Follstad trondhjemite belong s to an Early Silurian tectonomagmatic epoch lasting perh aps over a tim e interval of
15 Ma or mor e and represented mainl y in th e Upp er
Allochthon of the Caledo nid e orog en. The period was character ised by orogen ic, continent coll ision -relat ed, d eformation and metamorphism penecontemporaneou s wi t h emplacement of felsic and mafic (rift -related) intru sion s.
Moreover, existing zircon ages show th at th is magma tism
was coeval wi t h th e late stages of batholith develop ment
farther west, now represented mainly in the uppe rmost
parts of the nappe pile. This im p lies con siderable variation s
in magmatic act ivity acrossth e collision zone.
It has been demonstrated elsew here (Size 1979,
Pannemans & Roberts, th is volume) that the Follstad and
similar trondhjemites in the region wer e probably form ed
by partial melting of mafi c rock s under garnet-amph ibolit e
cond it ions . Sim ilar conclusion s have bee n drawn for compa rable t rondhjemites worldw ide (e.g. Drum mond et al. 1996,
Rollinson 1996, Martin 1999). Such rocks have ofte n bee n
int erpret ed as the products of dehydration melting of a
do wngoing slab of young and hot oceanic crust in a subduction zone. Such an or igin , however, seems high ly unlikely
fo r the Caledon ian trondhjem ites under consideration, since
there is overwhelm ing evidence that they form ed during
the intera ction of two continental plates and th at you ng
oceanic crust subduction was not involv ed at th is sta ge.
Unless th e int imate spati al and temporal relat ionshi ps
between mafic and felsic intrusion s in th e Upp er Allochth on
are pure coincidence, which we conside r unlikely, this may
be a key to our understand ing of th e or ig in of t rondhjemit es
in this part of the orog en.There is little doubt th at th e mafic
magm as, ranging in composition from thol eiit ic to alkaline
or calc-alkalin e (see Grenne et al. 1999 and references
th erein ), were derived from a mantle source. It is very likely
th at t hese hot mafic me lts would provide suffi cient heat for
part ial melting of deep crust al rocks w hich were at garnet-
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amphibolite grade. It seem s less obvious why garnet amp hibolites of basaltic origin should play such a dominating role
in the source region ; there is evidence of more K-rich meta sedime nta ry sources that gave rise to con tempora neous
granodioritic to granitic magmas but th ese appear to have
been subordinate.
The paleotectonic setting of this magmatism is not unequivocal , but there is general consensus that the Scandian
phase was characterised by hig hly ob liq ue collision between
the continents. This may have been due in part to a rapid
anticlockwise rotation of Baltica and a lateral relative move ment of th e converging margins of Baltica and Laurent ia at
the Ordovician-Silurian boundary (e.g., Torsvik et al. 1996).
Such a scenario would be broadly equivalent to the situat ion fo r Late Cenozoic magm atism across the Arabia-Eurasia
collision zone in Turkey (Pearce et al. 1990) and might allow
t he development of exte nsional segments t hat facilitated
episodi c rift magmatism and associated tron dhjemite formation, w ithin a predominantly transpressional regime.

Conclusions
The age of intrusion of the trond hjem ite body at the type locality at Foll stad is esti mated at 432 ± 3 Ma from overlap ping
concordant zircon and titan ite U-Pb analyses.The trondhjemite is a representative of an ext ensive suite of intrusions
th at are concent rated in the Kbli Nappes of the Upp er
Allochthon of the Scandinavian Caledon ides. Trondhjemite
emplacement was commonly associated with mafic magmatism, and the magma tism was broadly coeval with metamorphism and deformation during the early stages of the
Scandian, climactic Caledo nian, orogenic event.The geochemical composition of the trondhjemites indicat es that th ey
were formed as products of part ial melt ing of garnet-amphiboli te grade, deep crustal rocks. We suggest t hat th is partial
melting was facilitated by the emplacement of the contemporaneous rift-related, mantle-derived mafic intrusions.
A possible scenario is a paleotecto nic setti ng characterised by the development of ext ensional segments wi thin a
predominant ly transpressiona l regime, due to highly oblique continental collision. This was probab ly a consequence
of the rapid ant iclockwise rot ation of Balt ica and a lateral
relative movement of th e converging margi ns of Baltica and
Laurent ia at th e Ordovic ian-Silu rian bou ndary.
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